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There is no evidence of the lead unfair dealing in the whole 
tranfaCtion ; the refpondent represented the circumltances of the 
eftate according to the belt of his knowledge and belief: if the 
appellant was not Satisfied with theSe accounts, he was at freedom 
to have inquired more narrowly, which if he negleCted, he has 
himfelf to blame, but that can be no ground for avoiding the 
tranfadtion.

It was optional to the refpondent to confcnt to his daughter’s 
marriage with the appellant or not, as he thought fit, and upon 
Such terms as he judged reasonable, considering his own circum
ftances; and if it was true that the appellant would not cotifent 
to the marriage, and give the tocher with his daughter, that he 
aClually gave her, without the appellant’s quitting and making 
over any claim he might have had to the life-rent of the daugh
ter’s eftate, there was no fraud in this, but a fair tranfaCtion.
The appellant himfelf, in a petition given in to the Court in the 
name of his wife, does acknowledge in So many words, that he 
neither did allege nor prove any concufiion or force ufed againfl 
him, though he had alleged and proved concuflion ufed againft 
his wife.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the Judgment, 
petition and appeal be difmiffed̂  and that fitch part of the interlocutory 3 
Jetitences or decrees, and the affirmances thereof as are therein com,- 172C"ZI* 
plained of be affirmed. 1

For Appellants, Rob. Raymond. Will. Hamilton.
For Respondent, Ro. Dnndas. Tho. Bootle.

The aCtions between thefe parties appear to have failed up
wards of 20 years.

John Paterfon, eldeft Son and Executor of Cafe 7^
John Archbifhop o.f Glafgow, deceafed, appellant \

The Commillioners and Truftees of the
Forfeited Eftates, - Refpbndents.

20 th March 17 20-1.

Forfeiture for Treafon.— 1 Geo. 1. c. 20.— Perjonol debt claimed on a forfeited 
Eflate.— The afts relative to forfeiture ror tieafon having Lived the rights of 
creditors innocent, dutiful, and loyal; a claim on a forfeited eftate, by 
virtue o f a perfonal bond, (which had been given up in the inventory by the 
claimant when confirmed to his father is made by a perfon who had bt-en 

confined in prifon upon fufpicion, but liberated without trial; this claim is 
rejected by the truftees and Court of Delegates, but their judgment is re- 
verfed.

YN  February i 63 i  Charles Earl of Marr, deceafed, as a prin
cipal, and GeorgeJEaTl of Panmure deceafed, as cautioner, 

granted a bond to the appellant’s father for .2000 merks Scots.
In
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lYi September 1700, James late E irl of Pan mure, attainted, ei£A 
cuted a bond of corroboration of the former, obliging himfelf to 
pay the fum therein contained to the appellant’s father, with in- 
terefl from that date.

After the archbifhop’s death, the appellant was confirmed bis 
executor, and exhibited an inventory of all his effects, wherein, 
inter alia, was mentioned the bonds in queflion, their dates, and 
the interefl then in arrear; and this inventory was recorded in 
the commiffary court-books, where the teflament was confirmed.

John late Earl of Marr, fon and heir to the faid Earl Charles, 
and the faid James late Earl of Panmure being by a£l of parliament 
attainted of high treafon, the appellant, in purfuance of the adt 
1 G . 1. c. 50. intituled, i( An aft for appointing commijftotiers to 

inquire”  &c. and of the adl 4 6 .  1. c. 8. intituled, “  An aft 
for v fling the forfeited efates in infers to be fold for the ufe of 

“  the publick,”  entered his claim before the refpondents upon the 
faid bonds, to obtain fatisfadlion of the faid fum of 2000 merks, 
with the interefl thereon then in arrear, out of the eflates of the 
faid attainted earls of Marr and Panmure.

After hearing counftl for the appellant, and confideration of 
memorials in writing given in on both fides, the-refpondents, on 
the 31ft of Augufl 1719, pronounced judgment, by which they 
found, “  that the foundation of the claim being a perfonal bond, 

not upon record before the attainder of the debtor attainted, 
tf the claimant has no right to the principal fum and intereft 
“  claimed, either by the laws of Scotland before the Union of 
f< Great Britain or fince, unlefs he had continued in peaceable* 
<c and dutiful allegiance to his majefly during the late unnatural 
€C rebellion : and therefore that the claimant, before his claim 
<c can be affirmed, ought to produce teflimonials either fronri 
“  juflices of the peace, or deputy lieutenants of the county where 
€t he refided, or from other ptrfons of credit in his neigbbour- 
“  hood, bearing that to the bed of their knowledge and informa- 
t( tion the claimant had continued dutiful and loyal to his ma« 
u  jefly during the faid rebellion. And the claimant having 
c< infilled by his counfel that he ought to be prefumed innocent, 
f< and the commifiioners and tiuflees having further confidered of 

the faid memorial relative thereto, are alfo of opinion, primo, 
<c that the bond, on which the claim is founded, not having been 
u recorded before the treafon and attainder of the debtor, it is 
“  not faved even by the adl of parliament 1690 ; and that it can- 

not be binding againfl the public, (notwithflanding of its having 
<c been confirmed in a teflament prior to the faid attainder,) in 
“  refpedl that fuch confirmation, being only to eftablifh a title of 
“  fuccelfion, could give it no force, nor be the foundation of any 
“  diligence or execution againll the debtor, without the faid 
“  bond’s being entered in the proper record, and its being other- 
u wife valid in law. Secundo, That whatever was the extent of 
0 the fa»d afl 1690, as to faving of perfonal debts from being 
“  extinguilhed by the attainder of debtors, yet that the faid ;-dlions 
** from whence a wans of duty and loyalty might be inferred,

* can n ot



u  cannot be prefumed, but mud be proved by a regular arid legal 
“  trial; are of opinion that a prefumptive evidence of duty and 
u  loyalty, founded on teftimonials, fuch as are above mentioned,
€< may eafily be obtained without any trouble or proof of parti- 
a  cular a£tions by all who, according to the mod favourable 
u  opinion, or the mod extenfive charity, are to be reckoned to 
u have continued dutiful and loyal: and that the criminal actions,
C( becaufe the weight of the punilhment which attends the proof 
‘ ‘ of them, as to criminal and penal effeds, require.a very ftrid 
<c and regular proof by a jury of peers betore they can have any 
t( penal effed ; yet as to a civil effed they may and ought to be 
<c prefumed, where teftimonials (fo eafily obtained by the rtally 

innocent) cannot be obtained ; efpecially in a cafe where there 
“  is fo great notoriety, ns is in that of the claimant, it conf/fllng  ̂
u with the knowlrde of many thoufands that the claimant was 
(( taken prifoner at Prefton with the others then in rebellion, and 
<( was carried to London, where lie lay in prifon till by the cle- 
u mency of the government he was delivered from the punifh- 
<c ment of rebellion and treafon. Upon all which the faid com- 
u miflioners and trudees do find, that the claimant is not entitled 
<c to the benefit of the ad  for encouraging all fuperiors, vafl’als,
“  &c. and do therefore difallow of the faid claim ; and the fame 
u is by this Court difmiffed accordingly.”

Againd this decree of th«- refpondents the appellant prc Tented 
his appeal to the Court of Delegates (a) edablirtied in Scotland ; 
the Lord Advocate made anlwers to i t ; and alter a hearing of the 
caufe, and confideriug memorials for both parties, the Court of 
Delegates, on the 20th of December 1720, by a majority of one,
€i ordered and adjudged, that the decree complained of be affirmed, 
t( and the faid appeal difmiffed.’* t

The appeal was brought from “  a decree of ’difmiffion of the Enters 
*€ 3 id  of Augud 1719, made by the com miflioners and truftees ‘*9 Jai- 
u of the forfeited eflates, of the appellant’s claim, put in before ,7aC’ 1'
“  them, and an aifirmance thereof by the Lords Delegates iu 
« Scotland the 20th of December 1720.’*

Heads of the Appellant's Argument.
As every man ought to fuffer for his own fault, fo it is the 

highed juftice, that no creditor (hould fuller by the rebellion of 
his debtor, nor any thing be forfeited to the Crown but what the 
forfeiting perfon had deduciis dehltis; and therefore the appellant’s 
claim being for a debt admitted to be juft, it ought to have been 
fuftained, and the fame decreed to be paid out of the edate of the 
debtors, which are admitted to be much more than fufficient to 
fatisfy the debts upon the fame.

This rule feems more agreeable to the law of Scotland, by which 
all eftates defeending to an heir are fubjeft to the payment of all

(0) This Court of O d e tte s  was appointed by the a£V of parliament 4 O. 1. e. 8 to 
hear appeals takrn to judgments of th; comn.illioners f«ir loitci'.uiej. 1  hey confifted 
o f five o f the Judges ip oco.lwid appointed by his majefliy, *

dtebu,
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debts, even thofe by fimple contra£l; and there feems to be thS 
fame reafon, that the eftates (hould be equally fubje&ed to debts 
in the hands of the Crown.

It is exprefsly enadled, by the a6l 1690, c* 33. that forfeited 
eftates (hall be fubjedl to all debts whether real or perfonal. 
The words are, “  'That all ejlates forfeitedJhall befubjeEl to all real 
t( a B ions and claims againjl the fame to all true and lawful creditors, 

whether perfonal or real," This certainly comprehends the ap
pellant’s cafe. It is true, in one part of the a6l are thefe words, 
(( fo as the debts be upon record, or diligence done thereupon but as 
that exception or provifo is not in that part of the a6t where the 
forfeited eftates are fubjedled to all debts in general, and where 
its proper place was, if any fuch reftridtion had been intended, 
So the words infilled on are inferted in a place where no mention 
is made of debtsy but leafes to tenants, and before any thing is 
mentioned with refpedl to creditors, and the judges have always 
fo conftrued this a&, and never thought recording neceflfary.

But if recording were neceflary, that part of the law is fnffi- 
ciently anfwered by the claims being upon record in the Commif- 
fary Court, and the intention of the law was fufRciently attained ; 
becaufe it can. have no other view than to avoid fraudulent de
mands. Now the record of this debt does as fufliciently anfwer 
that, as if the bond had been regiftered.

The a61 of the firft of the king, for encouraging all fuperiors* 
vajfals, See. enadls, i( That no convi6lion or attainder (hall ex- 
ft elude the right or diligence of any creditor remaining peace- 
€i able and dutiful for fe'curity or payment of any true, juft, and 
‘ r lawful debt contra6led before the commiftion of the crime.”  
The appellant’s debt is entirely within this defeription, and fo 
far appears to be a true debt, that it is contradlcd, not be
tween the forfeiting perfons and the appellant, but between the 
fathers of the forfeiting perfons and the appellant’s father ; it is 
not difputed but the debt is ftill owing, and no part of it paid.

Nor will it alter the cafe, that the refpondents pretend, that the 
appellant does not come under the defeription of this acl, in re
gard he was not peaceable and dutiful, becaufe nothing of that is 
proved, nor any attempt made to prove i t : a crime is never to 
be prefumed; but innocence is, till the contrary be proved*

The cafe of the appellant and other creditors is ftill more fup- 
ported from the diftindtion made by the legiflature itfelf between 
the cafes of fuperiors and creditors; in the firft, they have in 
very diftindt lines fet forth the defeription and charadler of fuch 
as were to have the benefit of the privileges introduced in favour 
of fuperiors, vaflals, and tenants, in thefe words: “  provided always, 
“  that none of his majefty’s fubjedts, whether fuperior, or vaflal* 
<c or tenant, lhall have the benefit of this a6l, excepting fuch who 

being lawfully called out or required to join with his majefty’s 
u hoft, in oppofition to the faid Pretender or his adherents, (hall 
€< do the fame, or who (not being fo called out or required) (hall 
“  continue peaceable and dutiful to his majefty.”  Thus the law

having
<



having Introduced a reward, and (which was purely fuch in fa
vour of fuperiors) very reafonably excluded fuch as did not fall 
within the particular defcription ; but they have made no fuch 
particular provifion in the cafe of creditors, where they were 
doing juftice rather than a favour. Nor can it be expected, that 
the appellant fliould bring any proof of his not having a£ted un- 
dutiful y or unpeaceably, nor is it poflible for him to prove it, 
unlefs he could bring evidence of every adlion of his life, during 
the whole courfe of the late unnatural rebellion.

It has Hill been looked upon as a hardfhip to infli& the lead 
cenfure or fufpicion on bare fuggeftion ; but harder muft be the 
fate of the appellant to be involved in the forfeiture of his debtors, 
and be deprived of his jud debt, for no other reafon hut becaufe 
he did not adduce a proof that every moment of the rebellion he 
was in the practice of fuch duties as are incumbent upon a dutiful 
fubje&, which is not only impodible, but has hitherto been 
thought unneceflary, fince innocence and dutiful behaviour 
are always prefumed. If this do&rine be eftablilhed, that every 
fubjeft mud be prefumed to be difaffefted, if he cannot by un
doubted vouchers (hew the contrary, it is too obvious how fatal 
the confequence may be.

Heads of the Refpondents* Argument.
According to the plain words of the provifo in the a£l 1690, 

no debt can be fet up againft the forfeiture, or charged upon the 
edate forfeited, but fuch as is recorded by being regiflrate, or dili
gence done upon it, that is, fait or procefs carried on againd the 
debtor or his edate ; neither of which was done in the appel
lant’s cafe. And the mentioning the debt in a lid of the de- 
funfVs debts at the time of confirming his tedament is no regi- 
ftration of the debt, (Ince the obligations themfelves were not fo 

>much as produced in thole cafes ; indeed, the executor commonly 
is not mader of them, he gives up in the lid whatever he fufpefts 
may be owing, fometimes debts that never were in beip and 
frequently debts that are extinguiflied or fatisfied by payment, *

If the appellant could have any benefit from this a£I, it would 
v only fave his claim as to the capital fum, but not as to bygone 

intereds, feu-duties, and all other annual predations, which are 
exprefsly excepted in the a£f, and declared not to affect the edates 
forfeited. '

This a£V, 1690, being made only in favour of creditors innocent 
and dutiful, the Appellant can have no benefit by it, who hm felf 
was in the rebellion•

But this a£fc is not now the rule for judging in quedions of this 7Aon* 
Jci^, after the a& 7 Ann. c. 21., intituled, “  At\ for improving 
t( ihe Union of the two Kingdoms ;** by which the laws of Eng<- 
land in relation to treafon, in fo far as may concern ihe nature of 
the crime, the form of trial, and the punifhment, are extended to 
Scotland; and perfons committing treafon in Scotland are de
clared fubjeft to the fame pains, penalties, and forfeitures, that

A  a perfons
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perfons committing treafon in England are fubjeft to. From 
whence it mull follow, that as eftates in England are forfeited to 
the Crown, without being charged with debts merely perfonal, 
eftates in Scotland muft be forfeited in the fame manner.

The aft i Geo. c. 20.y for encouraging allfuperiorsy vajfals, & c., 
feems likewife to make a material alteration in the faid aft 1690, 
(if that aft 1690 can be underftood as the appellant explains it) ; 
for this aft 1 G. c. 20. provides only for the fecurity of creditors 
remaining peaceable and dutiful, which fuppofes that a creditor 
not remaining peaceable and dutiful can have no claim of debt out 
of a forfeited eftate.

The appellant contended, that he muft be prefumed to be in
nocent, and that the lapfe of three years, and the aft of grace did 
bar all probation of guilt. But fince the appellant claims the 
benefit of afts of parliament introducing privileges to per- 
fons peaceable and dutiful, contrary to the drift nature of for
feitures, and beyond what was competent by anterior laws, he 
muft bring himfelf under the defcription and intent of thofe afts, 
by giving fome evidence of his remaining peaceable and dutiful. 
The lapfe of three years, and the aft of grace free him only from 
the punifhment of his own treafon ; they do not put him in the 
condition of a man who was never criminal; nor can they be 
conftrued fo as to afford him any privilege, thereby to hurt the 
public, and leffen the effefts of the forfeiture of the late Earls of 
Marr and Panmuire.

The appellant entered his claim, and was by law obliged to do 
it, both before the aft of grace and the lapfe of the three years 5 
but he was at that time incapable of entering any fuch claim, not 
having remained peaceable and dutiful; and if the claim was bad 
at the time of entering it, and at the time thefe forfeited eftates 
were veiled in the refpondents for the ufe of the public, it is to v 
be confidered as if no claim had been entered at a ll: and no 
after-aft of grace or lapfe of three years can give life to a claim 
which was dead and ufelefs at the time it was entered, and the 
eftates fo veiled in the refpondents.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the decrees 
of difmijjion complained of in thefaid appeal be reverfed ; and it is further 
orderedy that the appellant fhall have a fatisfaBion Jcr the principal 
fum and interef due upon the bonds in quejlion out of the forfeited 
ejlates in quejlion.

For Appellant, C. Talbot. Will. Hamilton•
Fox Refpondents, Ro. Dundas. Richard Wejl,

On the printed Cafes, from which this report was taken, it i$
dated in manufeript that a divifion of the Houfe took place upon
this judgment, the numbers being 21 to i i «
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